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Week by Week.
President • De Valera, on his return 

journey to: -New York;1 - 'fbgnd 1 Butte, 1 
.Montana, crowded with'people from■ kll 

Sparta of> the StaVe whd, 'had' come* to ' 
p  welcome liim. The Legislature also 

sent him an invitation toaddressitj ana ' 
grfr accordingly bitfke. his'jburiiey: /In  ' 
the eventing he Addressed a vast meet-" 
ing. in Hebgen Pirk, presided ov&r by-1 
•Ttidge Lynch. On'/ Saturday' morning I 
he was entertained.1’at' 'the1 Butte Club, 
where Mr. MadDowPll,1' ̂ the-'Vide^ 
Governor of the State,' spoke bn behalf1 
of Irish independence, .and in ,the najne 
oi the Legislature 'invited _Mr. * De 
Valera |o address/ft (fi^iri tibfe' flbbr of' 
the House. Tjlie Mayor of Butte1, Mr- 
Stodden, an- American'jcitizen oi Eng'y. 
lisk-llirth, [declared himdejfand the city, 
he represented Wholly ib favdui  ̂of ̂ tlie, 
recognitipri ;by'America o f .Ii‘eland,6, 
independence.

<3> _ ^
On Sunday'evening the Irish leader1 

addressed a,; lirigd meeting," 1 presided’ 
over b y  tbe Mayor, A\ 'AflScbnda.' H e 
was entertained afterwards to a-ban- 
qUet b y  Ihfe' di^izene.' f On Monday Mr:' 
De Valera irettirried; tb' Butted and ad-1 
dressed, at their 'request,, the'members' 
o f  the orphan ijteq la b o u r ‘’bodies; wbo> 
received ■ lihri ,1'enthusiastidally J1' '*1 On< 
TuttSflay, he,addre8sed; a meeting : in 
Hilerrfn. rinq oh' Wednesday he was re!-1 
ceived iby tb eS ta te  Legislature. 'T be1 
next day the/Irish Jeader'reg timed, hi6 
jburney to New* ^brk .10'

The City o f San Francisco,^ in  the 
terms bf the finscriptioid .cairvedt bn  ;t̂ b.e> 
gold placque’presented’to  President De; 
Valera , officially recognised Ireland ast 
a nation-. - 'D u r i n g .fhis • visit' '• to 'th a t 
great city  Mr. D c Valera was presented 
with a sword of-Honour land .a .-silken 
Irish flaig. by'the-m embers o f  the Hin-* 
dustan Gadrir^Party. ■ j A t ' H igh ? Mass’) 
he was attended b v a  military fruard of 
honour and chaplains. i> Father Yorke! 
was th & celebfant, i and: th & church was 
decorated with 'flowers and1 American 
and Irish ’flagsr; »  >' > ■■■••111 > t > . •> - /; V

• i.«$>-.!t.’ <>-. ■ . v . - ‘ .r
* The State [of( Montana covers au ayea; 
much greater fthan that of .. Ireland, 
Scotland and England combined.. ..‘ Its 
pbpula|ion is small “ (about 500,0Q0),

■ but; rapidly. increasing • from1, year .to 
year, p u t  o f ' flie:; total population the 
Irish-bbjrn are d;O|0M, oK ‘2 /
Buttei.' with a" l^puiatipn bf • /sPmel
50.000, is' the â’rgeajl’ ’djity. ; 1 Helera. the 
capital, has, a. ' population1 ,approacbirig,(
20.000, aiifdi ’Ana'cti^da1 s’orae'' 12.000. 
Montana '.'is one o f . 'tne; £reaf mmeiral 
States, i ItVpi^d^c’ê ĵkĴ ’ejr'' 3»OOtf,000*

_•> ton's of coal annually, 'qhd , iirime'iisfe' 
quantities^,cbpper,J‘silver :and’l&a;dV' I

: “  The reaetioq" bf the world War,*’* 
8ays the; <t'S .̂ (Loni^Oiobe1 Petiaotrat/’' 
“ has:brougjyfthe Irish,problemfyoth4 
froht with greatdr'stt’e'ngth and greater 
insistence than1 - ever before; ' . I t  is a 
.problem ;'tha|'■ fcanttoti be lbcalisedJ 
There is- a; greater- Ireland,' and  ̂ its* 
boundary*, we'. ffifght sav, is ’ the peri^ 
plveî r- o f 'the worlds Wherever there 
are Irishmeh^4anti'Where are.they tiotP 

- -—there is something more than matieX 
rial, something! less;than‘ concrete-^an 
ideal, aVid that) ideal enddnlp^sses ' an 
islan^l, ’ a pi'^tfcular Iislitd. y1 ’In ' 'tbe‘ 
TJnit f̂l StatesJ thete are more^tjeo^le' 
o f Irish birth p t  decent' than1 t$ere itre 
Irish in Ifelapd, 6hd. 'no1 people ha^e 
taken mbre, readily'br nlbjre kindly*'to 
Americaii ideals and1 Anieridaji iiistitu^ 
tions. • Tlidy aVe wbveri thtbii^h' the 
society, f^he industry, the business.and 
the politics of; Arrterica inextricably. 
Therefore, tlie. problem o f Ireland, is' 
'not spmftthin^ whoAly alieii. sdmetljin'g' 
far away, to which / America1 ban jbe.iiir 
different.' Ireland, though' politically.1 
exteinal,•‘presents a 
to; Ain erica-, -i^rid.ii i s oib^ ̂ lei’ely 
pi racial desires ,and. sentimem. Sym-' 
pat%* Ireland ‘and., cpncdrn fob  ibtfei 
Irish problgjri are not limfted to' the 
Irish in America. . The feeling’ / or 
friendly ipterest, p.ery<idps;, all ,,^o(j^e^. 
Nor does,,t)iis ;'gj:oyy. put qjj Jptim^to 
association; ,al9ne. J^jba# b^eatn^it 
the ancient, aiit.ajgpnisni to JEJngĴ nd anq 
the eternal /Sympathy,of, > America'; ̂ qi, 
any nation^Jruggljng.,ffir(freedom,• i,^

“  For , nearly ,a c e n t u r y :thVi. irisjb, ( 
queftio^. lias lje^n to an extent an Amer,-

rican question. It lias influenced poii 
itics and political action more - or less 
through all these i years; And 'it *will 
continue to' iiifliience Ainerioiin (politics 
and bur sbcial; commercial dnd- politi— >j 
cal relations with Great 0ritain un%il’ ! 
a settlemeht Satisfactory to the-Irish 'is 
somehow made.”
; Mr: Lindsay Crawford, who will, be 
remembered as one ,of'the.'Independent: 
Order of Orangemen, haŝ  appeared!on: 
the>public: platform:in America, as an ) 
advocate ;OiB Irish Independence. Some 
ybars! ago Mr. Grawfbrd, Ivho wâ  edi- 
jtor of the ‘  ‘Irish / Protestant, f’ left Ire- / 
jlandi for Canada, where: he has! since' 
resided.i .Speaking > in New i Yorki Mr. 
iCraiwford said “  the Ulster question ”  |
;wasi no religions, questibnitI <It -^as (the 
iprbdnct of English! polidy, which air.
! ways aimed' to divide the people of Irerfl 
‘land./ The ProteStant' people .of TUs- 
i ter bad fought an the ’past/ for Irish ln -, 
dependence. Canada, said Mr. Craw-/ 
ford, would\back up; Ireland! in:'heTfi 
fight i ‘for life! and. liberty; ;
j The City of St. John :̂ New 'Bruns-. | 
;wick, has. a itradii^onj -̂ jbat, 
jriqaq Tories who, fqug'fl.t witjivthe ,^^grl 
ilishi againpjt',thei  ̂ conjatryj’a jindepe^f 
! d̂ euce had. a hand, in .fpuRqjug, it.., ;Tfte! 
j Prince ,of Walps visitefl .iiJ;l̂ lalst v̂eek;
I and j made , a speebtv/ . jty/. W ne. said,
. ‘ I.Tie^/ity qf ,St, 3’q^n^^fr4oun^d,.l)yl 
| m.e$;: whose i loyalty • jtq,; the, jBi îshr 
; Tlirqne rose triumphant from a temble 
ordeal, andi I  know 'that the spirit of 
your founders Is strong in you to-day, 

: I t ,^  a.specialiplepfiureito jne tfrpt, the. 
firsfei Canadian pity.^Jiicih. I am privi- 

! leced to.see should pe th-s City .of Loy
alists.”  • j The peoĵ te of ĥjtj fHn5Ted.

I Stiattes. will. appreciate rall thisr.
f ^"r * *> i r <> f *

perhaps Some readers’ ' of piirs ,wili, 
send .lis a bio^rapliicial sketch ‘of Mr.', 
Cfofdpn Styles. A gentleman rejdiding  ̂
in -this name, br claiming fq Te(iolce in 
it, tas despatched, from th^ JJ.S.Al to[ 
a person ih ' DuTbllini wto for thef ‘pre-,

. sent'shall be nameless., a  cablegrnni de- 
i; ciaringi “  Anti-Sinn ’Fein Campaign in' 
Ainerica albSbTntel^^^esseiQ,tial,? aim 'll^ 

| suggests that the person to J wSpm he’ 
cableS -shdtild ,ki4’alrige for' P /
O’ dpttnor,7Dillon, Devljn - and Pjiiii- 
kett to.,bW s'ejii ’on'.M W e ‘are' ^atdH^ 
ing th'e worried look  On tlie face o f 'tn e  
man who has got the order t-d aeliver 

Lflie four anti-Sinn .Fein bundles at 
! NfeW'Ybrk.' ' : "  1 , 1 ' ; l

. •' I ^  • • 1̂ .' I
■ 'Brigadier-General Hackett r(Payiie;‘ 

o f  the: Carson’ Vblunteer Force,' is  now 
j the' “  competent' inilitairy eutfiomy^* 
I for; tte  N orthof' Ireland/appointed by1 
the Gpveminent o f ' Mr. LlbyA Georger 

1 on the recorntaendation o f Sir ®dwardf 
(paT&onIn.Sccbrdancie witli Ttedefit in-1 
dtruptions he hss Set .bat1 t o r “  tfro-‘ 
d 'aiiii'’ eVeiy Sinn7Fein ineetiii^ ' ill1 
Ferttibnagh, Tyrone, D erry/ Down, ArJ 
magh,_and Antrim. ' The'object hoped 
to oe achieved -is1 the preServaHio*1 of 
thfe Cairsonite Seats’from ;the danger' of- 

| capture b y 1 Sinn Fein i 'I" ‘ ;
<*r i • ♦ :  •' ‘ ■ | i ■ {

Tlie follo\fing’ seats iattipresent ,beld,
! by the patrons of Hackett Payne ‘have)
I elements o f insecurity iht ttem^Tf?
! Northi Fwrnanagh, ,l South tin Tyrone,;
! Southi.Den^, East Down,-. jMid. ,'lA i^  
m agh,,and .North Antrimi! • - T.wb ,p-f> 
these seats are fairly certain to ,l)e rwou 
b y  Sinn,Fein at the next .opportunity./ 
In thel other cases the<t Sinn Fein, 
strength is, grow ing in each of t̂ be do^n 
stituehcies.., Last week Hackett Payne 
ordered the suppression of Nationalist 
gatherings {on Sunday and J^ady Pay, 
in: those; i s ix i c o n n t ie s .T a n k s . \ aetori 
planes, maobine>gqns,;,. ibayonetsand) 
batons -were used by him aganst. the, 
meetings o f TJlstermen wlio. preppy 
diafce Sir Edward Carson. , Pn, the.pt^ii 
handi jdenionstratiqns o f  Unionist 
voters and nonnffoter^were ,encourage,d 
and were h,eld on the 12th Augustf

There jis npthing.new in t f i j .  except, 
its i unqsuaj ,opeqqe^8-.i Hackett,'Payne, 
is paid ,by 4|»e .English, ,QoyM npent,j 
and directed by: the > tJlster, |Hn?omi3t 
Council.!,,r i f >,r;-r ■'i'dr. •>};?■ r-yr lfn-f

' • * I f  the Eng^isl*! wtio.y'eiercise , tHe 
jwwera. p f  goyerpment in Irelana (desire' 
the abplition of tnqse agitations ’whi'dh , 
bav^ sQi-lofeg^cpnpn^ea;; wh,ipbl'h4;̂ e iri- 
creased by continuance, and T^hich ate1 
daily finOTeasingT—̂ thpise agitations 1

which neither ‘p-i'odlaniatiobs, statutes, 
fines, imprisbnmlentS, ’ transportations, 
military cruelties, nor deSth cUn ap- 
pease—jf  they, would'atop 'the progress 
o i . bloodshed, let tt^m renio^e the iik - 
terials o f contention, andrfir^t let them 
remove— ^em^gly^s.* f -this uas not 
been written by us—though it suits the 
situation; exactly. ; It was written lii 
the “  p resc”  newspaper on. January 
27, 17^8. .EugUjjjK niie. 
co »tin u ^ y ,,,;

1 The .prbclam,ation>of the National 
Orgaqi^a^ions Jin .Cl^re., isr.^n. eftoijt.pf 
lEpglisjv propaganda . t o  paint -(.the con
stituents: of, Mr: ;De Yaleia as ,pers(jns 
Of .the criminal class.,' ^Tliere • is less 
!ci^n§.in, 1ClJar^ijtjian m -̂ u t ^ n ^ h ip . 
The document^ssued ^he JEnglish 
headquarters iip Ireland .pf^enjag, the

pinfgji >'Similar savage penalties were 
decreed against the- unhappy people if- 
by any meansi they called in question 
the_title’ o f the robbers who had se\zed 
their • commonages and bogs. This 
'Act,' instead- of quieting the people, I land’ s 
bad' the'1 Opposite effect. I t  rendered Clare*, 
them -desperate, and since heavier pe- 
nalties could not be inflicted on  them, 
i't  ^baded them into the committal of 
atrbcioUS acts Upon their persecutors. 
jWearing theiY skirts over their clothes 
{(h'eiieiê  the1 nickname W hiteboys),1 the 
Jplandered' ’peSsants sallied' out at 
might;’ tearing' down the enclosures and 
jattacking' tile* houses o f  those who 
igtf&Tned1' th em a n d ; sometimes infiict- 
jing ; /fcruel''-:treatment on the pooi 
jWifetohfeSi1' To break up the Whiteboys 
jthe GclStle proclaimed martial law-, and 
arrested *and hanged right, left and

;suppressiqn j,Natipnal AsMCjiatjo^s^in J icentre'.' t)rie b f those hanged under the
Ciprp ;is' .signed; by. |he . Englipb- Chief,
Secretary anqhip Lprd,Cpap^e|lo^,. It; 
citesv, asiprool o^tqe o i
01are,rtlie ,d^UnP[ ojP'/yplu^ie^rSr^fThiS 
Lord Chancellor is the ;̂ atqe, ^erspn 
who, in 1913, attended a parade o f  Car- 
son’s V olunteer fand i urged them, |to 
use t their \ arms ,a gainst any (attempt to 
|enforce thei sqkfalled Hpnift Rule A ĉt- 
IntOlare 40j00Q w it b f  100,000 ^people 
speiakItjie Irish, rl.anguage. TbeiJrisb 
Language! Orgaiiisationi there^ is, now 
suppressed' b y  fthe/ •. English. ., .GJpvern^| 
meat ̂ ‘ Prussia! never acted t^u6dq Upj,. 
treatment of- th,e tPo\es; , ,, ., ,: .

11 f ' i | , r , r
| [j ̂ he^o^qoipL ‘V Tyne^’^ hS^^ytn^’in -’ 
genuqusly given away,-the reason , fo r  
ithje, display ; o f  ';t»nkk/a^^ured/'fcar^/ 
j  and macliine-gnhs\and’ .so f  orth . jn.'Ire-. 
land. That reason .iS not ce ffie riiain- 
I tfenan^e, p f , law, |aqd)jO(rdei“’ Vpr^apythipg 
io|)vyi^ k i^ .,
• and the *cpwing Iras ■ ^inled:, * ‘T^h.e.
| Kop%’ ’ writes; the c n w  English prgaii,v 
i*‘.tbat ai? array ,oi inijitaiy ioijce jnigbt,
I cqw tfee jrifih iptpn frame pf n^i^dfppipri 
I patible with the. eventual acpept^nce.p^- 
ispme moderate measure of devolution 
! has:plainly mi^cerri^d.’ l . :It li(a^.. , , ,

i ., Last ,^pek V p  with tlje' case of!
{^a^ipk, Ai’̂ ins, senteiicedj l̂ y Mr. ,Jus^
J tipejpoddj to seyenpyews^ jxenal seipi-'
| tuder^bk injury to-ja.wau.. The extreme 
j penalty foKthe .offence witli which A i- 
i kins was charged was, un^er. tbe CSom- 
I mpn Lain* ^ fine o f £ 5 .  (■ B ,u j;,^1d ĵajci.d;
I George JfapS^eeney,, the Castle prpser 
I cfltpir,, reyiyeaft.be iy^^eppy Aqt in orr' 
j der t9 : Aa-kins  ̂UjQ̂ er ,̂ t. ,Tnis'
Act}, reyly^d , in .1,913" 'ijyr tf.e. lbading'

! joufnali^tipj sqjjporter p f ,, the ' Parjia-*
I n êfl.t r̂y; j I?prtyf, /• W f?.>. j 
tinued,. and is . jiaoyr. pefng ^ybked^

. aga;p^;{Sin^ I ’ef^er^.,‘j fit .yill,' ̂ >e o f  ̂
; tefest,(tq;d^spr^be it. i i >

f; ; ■ « » ♦  , |4̂ .-
I .. iThe: :byuial V^biteboy, Apt, ypas, (bcq*n 
I o f tne confiscation o f  the commons and
I bogsiof ^upsteif by a, greedy landlord- 1J ingeniously revived this infamy o f  the 
i s n * r j | M  np?fjtitle | eighteetftll" century. There' has been

law . now revived was Father Nicholas 
jSheehy,- bf Clogheen, in Tipperary. He 
■was perfectly-innocent o f the charge on 
[which! the Dodd of that day sentenced 
ihiin' to  'death;'.' tBut his sympathy was 
jnptpriou'sly-' ’ with-' 'th e unfortunate 
jpeople whbse grazing land and bog had 
jbefen Openly'robbed from them, and so 
he-was haliged. :

Whiteboyism and the long train pf 
jshirilai^sebret agrarian Societies thus 
J had their origin ib the open robbery of 
Ithbjpborest b f ‘ the Irish peasantry, and, 
th'e’ attenibt1 tb' \ choke their voices" in 

itheir bwri -blood when they protested.
IPtiPV tbr' this and the W hiteboy A ct , 
1 tliere'were no secret agrarian societies 
amongst the Ca4.hol:c  Ir'sh of the I 
South. 1 Whiteboyism spawned a nu- 

• nitrons rand bloody progeny, and the , 
| sanguinary 'history of agrarian Ire- j 
fland frpm«17^) .until 189$;js la^gelv.l 
j tradeable ;tb the Seizure o f tne people V ; 
I commbri land ' and bogs and tne atro- 
, cious W hiteboy Act, which drove the 
j  deSjibiled to" desperation. I t  may be 
| said -Withont exaggeration th at' that' 
i A ct was responsible for the murder,
| legal ;arid’ otherwise, o f twenty thou- 
| sand Iri^i peasants and ten thousapd 
i jlr i ’sli l^halcA’ds and their retainers.

r-
'Aft^r Catholic Emancipation, when

I the '1 forty-shilling freeholders were
II beiW/exferlnfiriated;' the Whiteboy Act 
1 ] was1 brpu^M'/ up-to-date and applied
I j with *niVrdileSs; severity to destroy the
II tfnTortiitffite people" After the Famine'
I period, however, the English Govern- 
IInient got,^ ashamed o f" the Apt,

a lid1,;W  1861, they assimiliated the Jaw. 
I b f  malicibuS1 damage in England with 
j j tji'at :o f  'Ireland. TT^der that jfict tliej 

jiehalty' fp'r Inaliciously damaging ft; 
walT'is a! fine n6t to exceed five pounds: 
But the Whiteb'oy ‘Act remained on the 
S'tatute Book," either by accident or 
more probabty'as a Weapon in'reserve. 
The ‘*(^istle; fbuifd it there, and’

Irish question. Mr. O ’Connor failed to 
impress Mr. Walsh or elicit any infor
mation'from him. He is now back in 
London serving England at home. His 
latest effort is this, in excuse for Eng- . 

proclamation o f the County 
*1 understand that the Dublin 

Castle decision has followed upon, n, 
series of reports from the disaffected 
districts of a very similar kind to those 
which reached Mr. Birreli before th*' 
Easter Rebellion of 1916,”  Mr. O’Con
nor, in Bending ont his apologia for 
the dragooners, speaks, it appears, as 
the mouthpiece of “  Parliamentary Na
tionalist opinion ” —that is, for the s is ' 
accidents bf the last General«ElectiQn.

’ i i ♦
Mr, 'Shortt is the /English Home . 

Secretary. He invented a German Plot 
iu Ireland in 1918, and he is professing 
to discover 'Bolshevist plots now in 
England; A n  English Labour leader 
recently charged the English Govern* 
meat with employing a man named 
Watson to  interrupt his meetings and 

[ to foment strikes. The English Home 
Secretary, replying, admitted the fact,

! but excused it . ' Watson* he said, “ wa* 
Mnpt; regularly in the pay of the Govern- 
■  meut.”  He “  volunteered certain in- 

Ifbrmation,”  and when that information 
was found correct and was acted upon 

f“ Jie was paid for it.”  Watson, we 
I find rf tom another English'paper, was 
[Chairman, ’of-.the Loudon Workers’ 
Committee..

The,contempt with which:the ryles 
ofrEnglishrlaw arp treated by those who 
draw salaries for administering it in 
Ireland is a.curious sign of the times. 
A  prisoner, according to English law, 
cannot .be.sentenced to hard'labour as 
the alternative to giving bail or paying 
a fine." Bui the English '‘resident ma
gistrates in Ireland, ignoring the rules 
o f .law, are now imposing the hard la
bour alternative. "

Mr. Robert Anderson, arrested and 
imprisoned for a Sinn Fein speech, is 
one o f the most respected citizens of 
Sligo, a Protestant, and a man o f dis
tinguished character and attainments. 
Since his imprisonment, the jailers have 
endeavoured to  treat him as a criminal, 
and. he is now on hunger-strike for po

litica l prisoner treatment. The jailers, 
as their excuse, allege “ they have or
ders from the Castle.”  
institution cherishes a 
mus to our Protestant 
man;

Evidently that 
particular aniv 
fellow-countrv-

. Mr. Paul / Galligan,-T.D. for West 
Cavan, is the latest Irish representative 
to 'b e  imprisoned. He .was.arrested,' 
hurried to Belfast, and the next the 
bulk o f the people of Ireland , knew 
about the matter was an announcement 
from Dublin Castle tliat he had been 
sentenced to 12 months’ imprisonment. 
Mr. Galligan is the seventh Irish 
representative a t present iu prison. The

4btfoi*fc,l ike;i t E d w a r d  : Carson . others are:-4M r. Austin^Stack,. memI (VTVAM n  I ♦ A T  T It A  OS l l7 A  ATI T l\ A  ATI T 11 1*1? 14 T 1 * I . i * I 11 T 1 . 1 - I _ _ —  . ~ _ < m b  .'la tter lia lf pf ,thp ,ei|gl^teenth . centuiy 
coqu^pqag^s ,fo^ ^g^q^ing (.lex ŝt^d. 
tii^pughput.f^unsfej*, and,, r free f bogs. 
fiu?jQg,}^iQh tlie fufil o f the people cpulq. 
b,e, taken for ^ ^ p b o t jr  inyolyed, were,
fjjeq^eintfV; M)'"
pi*, j ijistme,? the/Mun^tpr, laaaJprqq.Brb- 
ceeded tp enclqae 'the^'coqinipnages ana

esirned' M i promotion at the Bar by 
disin’rerriiig''a' ’ statute centuries old,

! under which Irish Nationalists might 
! be heavily punished for doibg what, 
i according to the common law, was not 
illegal, ^ a ^ o ii-w a s  aft unknowir' law- 

\\ yef'W hen ‘he made tbe discovery, and 
■ R iB I I I P P iP H B I P M I P I I  on 1 it'fhe dim bed into 'office/ wealth' and 

pqprge. rpnt, fpr gjfa^ing,, a îd tp(-j sei^e f^tlb.1 
|| andi;place,‘gqardsVpyer.the..;free, bogs !i - <*- .♦  • <t>
|i and,,cpqipel "tb^f| i ) x ^ > i r t \ ( x ( a T ^ | ,  .‘vMpj>T)j. P . O’Connor and his Survive 

payffprtJieir.usQge.

jber for East K erry; Mr. Finian Lynch, 
j member for South K erry; Mr. P . Beas

ley,-; member for East Kerry; Mr. J. 
Lennon, member for Carlow; Mr. J. J. 

I Clancy, member for North Sligo; and 
I Mr; Laurence Ginnell, member foi 
I Westmeath.

The treatment which Mr. Pierae 
I Beasley— a distinguished scholar, <a 

well-known writer,-and an elected puo-
, ji m g  c'olleagues • have since -December, J jic representative— is receiving in hi^

I T,his higbnbauded .rp b b e^ '^ i wj6 
mers and’ labourerpTedqcefdtbe.poorest, 
class to! the last extreme of misery, A 
livelihood had been hard enough fp^ 
thousands .Pf themr - to/ makerw)ule: tqeyr 
had free gra^iqgVand free ̂ qbl— Ybpu, 
they  - jbad M i iPoy.i fpr.. tĴ e, p^i^efcf, jo^ 
bq^h',. .qoqntiess famiji^s, becanief qesjbir- 
tute, and .hundreds o f pt^LefS, ̂ pre left
littiejbetter ,Pff- rp!?o»P^topticai, nq jiijs  ̂
tipe could be looked fprr ii^p.tU e jlegis-; 
lat:.u.re pr, tbe lav. ;9bUF|tej j pot îj pij 
were at the time und^1* fflie gbsoluj^ 

*cpntroi. p i D^tMl^iCasHe. ^ i p ,  ̂ he'iali 
toroatiye .of! s ta g in g  .or fighting,. 
bolder, spirits, ampqg, ,the > irnnappyr p.e -̂]

blpdi ..and | w r e .id o '^  > tqje,, wall?.,,, aqd. 
fences enclosiqg^^be'c^mipoflagee^ Thfi 
English Goveiiimentf relprted witn the 
infamcuis, A ct piaKvDfe the “ malicjb.us 
jiroffffa'tioii o f  a wall b matter of'im - 
pfisohiobn^ iOr *life aridJnWblic : VrbSp-

11918; iassisted'1the English Government 
i tor the' beirfr o f  -their Ability against the 
demand o f  ̂ he Irish Nation for inde
pendence; In  return1 that Government/ 

i a t ’their request' disfranchised the munij 
| eipdli and1 connty -electors o f Ireland^
I uhtir;next'yyeari^th,us preventing the 
machinery o f local government in Ire
land from coming for the* present under, 
the control' of^the'electorS. During the 
PedcS.'Cbbfeiende i lr .  T . P . 0 ?Gonnor 
sbent ttfucli ̂ bf his time in  Paris, where 
i d  tried tb 'instil1 in totbe minds o f Polos 
abd b’otoi11 European peoples: the idea 
that the'Irish pebple' aid not seek com
plete ^lidepetidence. Mr. O ’Connoi* 
later on sought out Mr. Frank Walsh, 
arid tpjd him that Ke (Mr, O’Connor) 
\^asf alila'ied5 arid gratified at the tre- 
mendoUs advance Ireland had made— 
al^b that ‘l]|e (M-^/ O ’Connor) cbuld^as> 
sui^'. hiih' that Mri Llbyd George was, 
“  within three1'weeks,”  about to pro
pose a mosrt; wonderful solution .of the

|English prison is marked by malignity. 
W hen he was brought to Birmingham 
Prison it was sought to treat him there 
as one- with the wife-murderer, the 
thief, and the.ravisber. He resisted, 
and the attempt .was defeated. But 
w hilohe is not forced to associate daily 
with English criminaldom, he is kept 
in practically- solitary confinement, 
spending nearly 23 hours out .of the 24 
in his. cell. ' Visits and letters are only 
allowed at the rate o f  one a fortnight. 
This'treatment is calculated to physi
cally break down a naturally delicate 
man.'

The English people* if  jfchey coiS 
tinue in the-direction they are going at 
present trill require to have the title 
o f their daily newspapers altered to 
“ Chronicles o f Crime.”  Not a- day 
passes but one, two, or three-atrocious 
English crimes are recorded in the 
papers which jo i n t  to the criminality

«
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Irish  p eop le . These crrm esj in 
many instances, leave in  the s lia d e th e  
awful a trocities  a lleged  to  h a r »  Been 
com m itted  b y  E n g la n d ’ s enem y itt the 
la te  waf, W -«a y  n oth in g  of th e  atroci
t ie s  alFeged to  'be com m itted  b y  E n g 
la n d 's  present enem y.

♦  ♦  ♦
The- English rioters in Liverpool, 

says the “ Catholic Herald,”  showed a! 
nice discrimination. The- first-three I 
shops they  attacked were those of a 
CajMMi fiyan'j and the Catholic and 
Irish  houses in Scotland Road were the 
finsdMo he-attacked. The business pre
m ises of Messrs. Daly and of Mr. John 
H trghes, two- well-known Irish’ firms, 
w ere  c o mplete ly  wrecked. Mr. JVter 
Murphy's f98 Shop was attacked- in a l  
fashion which showed premeditation. I 
One-of the- windows of his shop*, filledj 
vriib tobacee and general goods, was 
10#  untouched'. The other, stocked 
w ith Ir ish  literature and Catholic em-l 
hfeins; was"- smashed to atoms:

T h is  is  an exam ple o f  Hhe m a n n e r ‘in  
whiek- English- ban ks help  E n g lish  in -

do iible the English tonnage on the ship- 
wavs of-the United States. But two

dustry. Whether it isJa good way -oi years ago English ship-buiidets could 
not may be questioned?: but we do not never believe that America could suc-

fhe» Beitiist Corporation irotoonlv re- 
f used- to invest money— a miHien was 
the*-amoiint the English Gomrmnent 
requested-it to invest— in the- English 

^  Victory Loan, but on top of its refusal 
advertised* for money to be unvested in 
its-own-stoek—sums from £1Q& up- 
wards- in multiples of £10. The Bel
fast plutocrats have made hug© profits 
out of the- war, and they do not con
sider English Funds a good security 
t«rinvest those profits in. An<-tfcwgent 
appeal”  to  “ the citizens of Belfast'’j 
for £1*7.000 to meet the bill for the 
Carson celebration last week, in which 
aft-fhe members of the EngKsfc Govern-1 
meat “fo o t  part, has not sufficed as-yetj 
to raise the money, the Belfast profi 
leers keeping;:a tight grip o® t:he-pro-| 
fife: £24,081} in all was spent' on thel 
affair. of which £ 6 .0 0 0  was-voted by 
the Corporation. The Corporation of] 
Dubfin has no power to vote money fori 
any similar purpose— it is forbidden tol 
vote a penny to entertain any dfstin- 

_ gtrished visitor or extend civie1 hospil 
tality to any person, body or'associa
tion. But- the Corporation of Belfast I 
can. and does, use the rates for such I 
purposes. I f  the citizens of Belfast do] 
not make, good that £13,000, we sug-l 
gest to the Lord Mayor that the samel 
source in England that supplied: ' the 
funds for staging the Covenant and 
carrying on ".the Ulster campaign.** 
might be appealed to with satisfactory 
results. 4 , 4 ,

After a strong effort to. keep the 
English sovereign up to some standard 
of ‘financial decency, it has relapsed 
again. The sovereign “ broke”  on 
Saturday on the New York exchange j 
ancf tumbled down to 4  dollars 27f  
cenfe—the- fewest ever reached. This 
is a fait is  value of the English 
sovereign of? almost 60 ,cenltey or half 
a crown. In o#her words, an English 
sovereign is only worth 17s. 6 d; in oi 
toAmerica.

As we g o  fee- press the sovereign has 
fallen another 3 cents.

English credit is now at the lowest 
it ever reached’ in America, and it is 
likely to fall lower. The Government 
in Br^(br4, with a dai-Jy revenue o£ 
£2,3!T&,U00̂  is expending £4.400,000, 
or-pitmg' o irlh e  top o f the present huge 
debt another debt o f £800,000,000 for 
the present year. Next year England 
roust face- the problem o f  raising out 
o f  revenue the expenses of i*ee upkeep 
— her araer, navy, civil government, 
pensiomr, interest, and sinking fund. 
For* the^past ^ve years she has tired 
otrt o f  loans'. She is living this year on  
loaned money. Next year she- must, on 
the hasi.% o i much less production, 
trade and indtttt*try, seek to raise four 
times the revenue she raised in 1913. 
Ho«w it  i»  t e  be done no one knows—  
none less than the Government. They 
are waiting for a miracle or a crash, 
and meantime they are squandering 
millions weekly. Happy is the-man 
who has m> money invested in English 
Governirtent “ Securities/*

♦  ♦
The Mechanics and Metals National 

Bank of New York has issued some 
m id  statistic* on the war. The secu
rities now outstanding against the 
seven chief Powers engaged in the wai 
represent a sum six times as large as 
all the bank, deposits of the United 
States^ and twelve times as large as 
all the goii and silver mined in the 
ages, The indebtedness of England be
fore the war represented 4 per cent, of 
her wealth. I t  now represents 44 per 
cent. The exports of the United 
States were valued in 1914 at 2,101 
million dollars. They were valued last 
year at 6 ,1 2 0  million dollars.

Two English banks in Sheffield are 
engaged in promoting an issne of share 
capital on behalf o f a firm carrying on 
an ironworks manufacturing^ plant and 
machinery for steel production. These 
banks hare bought 200^000 ordinary 
shares, and are selling tfaem at a profit.

think that it can be questioned that 
given a sound enterprise of national 
utility, the example -has the effect of 
stimulating production. The banks 
are the custodians of the savings of 
the country, and we await with in
terest any better proposals for helping 
industry in Ireland with the several 
hundred millions of pounds of which 
the banks in Ireland have the guar
dianship.

^  ♦
In  this case to which we allude there 

is a mortgage of £70,000 disclosed, 
and no doubt, it is good policy on the 
part of the banks to pass on this lia
bility to the public. Many of our in
dustries are heavily mortgaged to the 
banks, who' will not lend beyond a cer
tain fixed amount, which takes no ac
count of the possibilities of future de
velopment. Here the speculative ele
ment enters, and it is the privilege of  
the public and not the banks to specu
late on the possibilities of the future, 
to take the risks with the profits. It 
may be good poliey for banks to - get 
the public to take the financing of in
dustries out of their hands, but how 
many banks in Ireland have made 
efforts to get the Irish investing public, 
to place their savings in Irish indus
tries ? On the contrary, we find the 
banks in this country devoted to the 
policy of taking the savings of the 
Irish people and permanently investing 
them out of the country. Now, noj 
banker is. justified in locking up h id  
cash in investments. His business is] 
to make short loans and keep the posi-[ 
tion liquid, and subject to periodical 
review. The banks in Ireland arel 
crippling themselves as well as the 
country with English mortgages.

ceed as a ship-builder. But not merely 
has the American succeeded, but he has 
beaten England and left her "'standing 
in the race.

The great point which the English 
made was that American labour was 
untrained. A t the start of the cam- 
paign.Ameiacan standardised ships were 
badly made. The work was inex
perienced. But after a few months of 
hard work, and Americans can work, j 
the rivetters- got on the job, and theyr 
have since made good themselves, -and 
made the ships good.

capture it from the outside: . The or
dinary soared to 27& last week. It 
• jumped*ifive pounds at one bound. This 
cannot be the result of traffic. Mean
while the price has slackened to 274, 
but preference has risen’from £ 1 0 0  to 
£105, another jump o f ‘five. These 
operations are directed to securing a 
controlling interest for the English 
trust The Dundalk and Newry line 
is now receiving attention, and the 
shares are rising. The plan to capture 
the “ fedineg lines”  is in motion. It 
is to be hoped that holders will sit 
tight.

Let us contrast the policy of_ the 
American , banks. They are steering a 
great campaign for foreign trade. 
Many of them, have formed special for
eign trade departments. These, of 
coarse, perform the ordinary functions 
of advising their customers on ques
tions of credit and discounting bills 
abroad. B ui they do much more to 
help the American exporter. They 
show him how to ̂  ship his goods, they 
even find customers for him, and they 
keep him well posted in foreign de
mands, tariffs, freights, and all, neces
sary details. I t  would be interesting 
to know bow many banks in Ireland 
endeavour to reader these services foi 
our exporters. How many banks in 
Ireland have a foreign department ?

♦  ♦
It is announced from the American 

Consulate that Messrs. Moore, McCor
mack. and Co., 5 Broadway, New York, 
intend operating a regular freight ser
vice of Shipping Board steamers be
tween New York and Dublin. Theii 
first steamer to call will be the Cora- 
peak, which is expected to enter the 
Port shortly.

W e lately saw' some American grain 
freighters in our port. The Stars and 
Stripes are no longer an object of curi
osity, but part of the sea-line. The 
American ships looked to us to be made 
of real good steel and to be much bettei 
rivetted than the English, steamers 
alongside. They are also bettei 
equipped with quick-handling machin
ery.

o- ♦  ♦
W hat struck us most was, however, 

quite a different fact. The ship we 
were looking, at was high out o f the 
water, just discharged. The crew, 
with their white round caps, were 
strung out in lines around the bow, 
all busy with pots of paint and singing 
cheerily a t  their work as happy as bees. 
Alongside was an English ship, steer
ing up with high bulkhead, a black, 
dirty-looking hulk. with a sullen and 
cheerless crew. What an international 
contrast was there!

The firm of Moore and McCormack 
is already well known and has exten
sive shipping, connections. I t  operates 
South American, European, Baltic and 
W est Indian lines. I t  is. the first over
seas line to place Ireland on the map.

^
Mr. Geo. Van Dyne, of the American 

Consulate, states. that the gradual 
modification of import restrictions and 
the resulting increase o f trade between 
the United States and Ireland, together 
with the growing desire on the part oi 
American firms to buy Irish products, 
points towards the success of this new 
undertaking.

♦  4k ♦
The establishment . of- an American 

freight service with Ireland is the first 
visible sign of the growth or rath ex 
the revival of American shipping. Time 
was when our harbours were crowded 
with American clippers. But during 
the Civil W ar they were swept off the 
seas by English pirates. W e  were lately 
sneaking with an Irishman who was in 
New York at the conclusion of the 
Civil W ar, over fifty'years ago. He

The American ship-builders pay 
great attention to the comfort of the 
crew. An American ship is a home, 
not a prison. The crew are berthed 
amidships with good cabins, well light
ed and ventilated. They have good 
wash-rooms and shower baths, with hot 
and cold water. The mess-rooms are 
situated away from the sleeping ac
commodation and next to the galley, 
so that hot meals r an be served in bad 
weather. How different this is to the 
“ accommodation”  for the crew on 
board English ships!

The Americans have begun to build 
ships, and they have taken the oppor
tunity to build well, even though the 
first cost is reckoned about a third 
greater than in England. But the 
running: costs are considerable lower. 
The American ships are built for oil 
fuel, which can lie stored economically 
to last the return' voyage. Their hun
ker capacity for a standard freighter 
is seven thousand miles, so that they 
are independent of English coaling 
stations. This will be a very important 
factor in the case of the Irish trade.

Australia has filled her first contract 
for 100,000 pairs of "boots f or  Europe. 
A  few short years ago the Common
wealth was exporting its hides and im
porting its boots. Now there are no 
more Australian hides coming, but 
there are Australian boots coming. 
During the war Australia determined 
to clothe, equip, and feed its own sol
diers. The result is that this pre-war 
pastoral country has become a manu
facturing exporter. It is time that 
Ireland followed Australia’s  example.

Messrs. VT. and M. Goulding, Ltd., 
are placing an issue of fresh capita!, 
“  to meet extensions and further de
velopments.** The amount involved is 
£150,000, in 30,000 shares, of which a 
third has already been taken up pri
vately. This company, now established 
for forty-seven years, imports large 
quantities of phosphates for the manu
facture of fertilizers, which play so 
great a part in agricultural production. 
It  suffers, however, from a great scar
city o f shipping, and its stocks afloat 
are the lowest on record. I t  is, as fax 
as has been publicly disclosed/ the first 
company engaged in industry in Ire
land to come on. the market for fresh 
capital since before the war. The total

. . i i  -  j capital is now increased to half a mil-told us that the American feeling on the T, . . - __.Jion. I t  is important,to note that the
new issue ranks with the existing or-subject was inexpressibly bitter. They 

have neither forgotten nor forgiven 
England.

The years oi the Civil W ar saw Eng
land reaching out for that shipping su
premacy she has since held without 
rival or competitor. But the day of 
restoration of the seas is coming for the 
United States. To the seas she owes 
her liberty— to the seas, with the help 
of Ireland.

^  ♦  ♦
No nation has made such rapid pro

gress in shipbuilding, as the United 
States is making, now. The actual 
figures published by Lloyds do not give 
a real glimpse of these mighty strides. 
It is true that according to the latest 
available statistics there is now neariy

dinary shares as fully participating in| 
future dividends and all other respects. 
This shows great confidence in the fu
ture. There is abundant money in the 
conntry, and there are plenty of op
portunities for retaining it for the de
velopment o f the resources o f our coun
try. But it must be admitted that 
hitherto little opportunity has been 
given for the general public to find 
suitable investments iiv.nQW issues in 
Ireland. A'proposition that adds to the 
producing power of essential industries 
is worthy of consideration.

♦  ♦  -j*
The boom in the City of Dublin 

Steampacket Co. shares is plainly'the.

England destroyed the Irish woollen 
industry in order to firmly establish her 
own manufacture, not alone- in Conti
nental markets but in Ireland. “  In 
reasons of State,”  England’a ■ Go vernoi 
of Ireland, Lord Strafford wrote in 
1633, “  so long as they (the Irish) did 
not indrape their own wools, they must 
of necessity fetch their olothing from 
us, and consequently in a sort depend 
upon us for their livelihood, and there
by become so dependent t upon this 
Crown as they could not depart from 
us without nakedness to themselves 
and children.”  The destroyed Irish 
woollen industry is slowly returning to 
life, while, as a sort of retributive jus- 
jtice. England’s woollen manufactures 
are being- ousted by the manufactures 
of the "French— her ally in the recent 
war. The “  Wool Record and Textile 
W orld,”  an English publication, re
cords the fact that French manufac
turers are now taking orders in single 
warp serges which will be sold for the 
English home trade, and patterns are 
being shown in Manchester at prices 
Is. 6 d. per yard less than similar goods 
made in Bradford. A  few weeks ago 
orders were given from Lohdon and 
Bradford for good dress serges made in 
Roubaix at 9s. 6 d. a yard dyed. “  De
liveries are now coming through, and 
we are informed,”  says the “  W ool'Re
cord and Textile World,’** in a woebe
gone way, “  that the cloths could not 
be produced in these districts at any
thing less than 3s. a yard more than 
the price paid to the Frenchmakers.”  
This fact is all-the more, interesting 
since the French manufacturers pur
chase their raw wool in London, ship, 
it to France, manufacture the cloth, 
and ship it back to London. If  we beat 
in mind that a large quantity’'of the 
wool thus sold to French merchantoiby 
English brokers is purchased in Ire
land, we can easily imagine that the 
English brokers must make a pretty- 
profit at the expense of the Irish- 
traders. Direct trading, between. Ire
land and France would put an end to 
the Englishman’s profit- on Irish wool, 
and put extra money in the (pockets of 
our people. Until such time as the 
Irish woollen industry is developed suf
ficiently to require all the raw material 
produced in this, country, Ireland 
should see to- it that she. sells to. the 
highest bidder.

A General Election is expected in 
France in October. W hat will come 
out of it it is difficult to say, but it is 
expected to lead to the disappearance 
of M. Clemenceau. the maker, as the 
French now bitterly call it,, of “  the 
English Peace.”  The French Parlia
ment will enter on the discussion of 
the ratification of the peace, at the end 
of this month,, and an exciting period 
in French politics will he, covered by 
the months o f September and October.

The Commission of the French Par
liament appointed to' report on the 
Treaty has adopted a report strongly 
hostile to M. Clemenceau, who is in 
effect accused of sacrificing French in
terests to his pro-Englishism • M.

, Barthou, the Secretary (reporter) of 
the Commission', himself a member of 
the Peace'Conference, declares that the 
Chairmanship of the Conference was 
given to Clemenceau merely aso device 
to use him for other interests than 
those of France. That the ̂ French 
Parliament wilt refuse to ratify the 
Treaty ie improbable. France is ex
hausted. She has been bled almost to 
death. Six millions of her people have 
been killed or wounded fighting, as 
they thought, for France and France’s 
interests— really for something else, 
which France, as she looks towards 
Persia and Syria, now clearly per
ceives. She has been dining with Brin- 
vilHers, and she is  suffering the effects. 
But France’s anger and disappoint
ment must, find a vent, and that vent 
at present seems 'Clemenceau. All his 
life he has been the champion of Eng
land in France, and all through his 
political life the English Embassy in 
Paris has been his backer. In the days 
of the Boer W ar he was the only 
Frenchman who supported England 
and reviled the Boer;. A ll this is now 
recalled against him, and in France, 
where a phrase can kill, the phrase now

result of a determined campaign to ' coined to describe the so-called world-

peace -as. “ England’s peace,”  is poli
tically killing Clemenceau. He is likely 
to expire in October if the General 
Election fakes place this year. Who 
will succeed him is questionable. 
Briand and Caillaux are ’ his ablest, 
rivals, and the former is likely to be' 
ClemenceauJs successor. The task of 
setting France on its feet again will be 
a stupendous one. To realise what it 
means, let it be recollected that the 
drain of war has now reduced the popu
lation o f . France so much that Italy . 
now surpassed France in ‘ population'.’ 
In essaying it, Briand will be free from 

| the weakness of"'the present Premier. 
Unlike Clemenceau, he has. neither 
love nor regard for England.

♦  ♦  ♦
Persia is now in the gnp of Eng

land, and France is sought to be- 
euchred out of the reality of control in 
Syria— so the French Press, despite the 
Censorship, which still exists, and 
which M. C-lemenceau has ruthlessly 
used against'his. critics, is in a fer-. 
ment. After twelve years of the E n-t 
tente Cordiale France has discovered La 
Perfide Albion again, and not even.the 
strength of the old Anglophile Clemen
ceau can arrest the expression of, 
France’s bitterness.

♦  ♦
W e understand that Buttle’s Bacon 

Factory at Enniscorthy has been pur-, 
chased by Mr. J. F. Barr, whowasone 
of the promoters of the Irish Packing 
Co., Ltd., Drogheda. It will be recol
lected that if* was alleged that- Mr. 
Barr was engaged in- promoting ano
ther packing company- in the South of. 
Ireland, and his connection with the 
Drogheda enterprise ceased. It re
mains to be seen, in  whose interest Mr. 
Barr is acting. The site a t  Enniscorthy 
is well situated, from . an industrial 
point o^ view, for the dressed meat in
dustry. W e  have already pointed o.ufr 
that the openings for tlids industry 
have been seized by firms centred in 
London. It is an industry which 
should flourish in Dublin. Already 
there has. been a considerable, diversion 
of live stock from the port. A  dressed 
meat industry, once established, can- 
I not be removed or diverted. The cattle 
export business is, from every point of 
view, an uncertain and precarious oc
cupation, with little stability in it. W e  
point out, in the course of an article 
on the Hide Markets-,' the- operation by 
which the English W ar Office takes a 
toll of sixpence in the lb. on every hide 
exported. This yields a revenue-of 
half a million a year. I f  - such a tax 
could be applied to the establishmentof 
a great dead meat and by-products en
terprise i t  would lay the foundation of a 
key industry of national dimensions.- 
As it is, however, it is diverted to 
waste, or worse than waste, to a foreign 
military occupation to guard the grass, 
and to prevent that production for 
which the Continent of Europe is bun- 
gering. ^  ^  ^

“ I  imagine,”  writes a< Belfast 
priest, “  the following is a fair illustra
tion, of the political outlook in Ireland 
to-day, outside the Carson camp. A  
couple of youngsters went around dur
ing the day collecting ha’pence for a 
bonfire for the night ojf * the fifteenth’ 
-—-you know that the Feast of the As
sumption is not referred to> in Hiber
nian circles, by that name, nor by Lady 
Day, nor La Muire More— just the fif
teenth. The youngsters had a minia
ture bonfire down the street here— I  
should say this is W est Belfast, or the 
Fells Division. There-was evidently a 
vigorous opposition somewhere in the 
vicinity, o f children also, for I  could 
bear, till a late hour, vociferous shouts 
of ‘ Up the rebels' and the lusty sing
ing of a  ‘ Soldier’s Song,* to which 
the ‘ ancient’ juveniles responded with 
what do you think:?— 'T h e  Swanee 
River.’ ”

^  ♦  ♦
Mr, Joseph Devlin entertained some 

of his-followers near Dundalk on Fri
day; on Sunday a detachment of the 
army of occupation was sent to*- the 
same place to prevent Sinn, Feiners 
holding a meeting. As Mr. Dillon 
u#ed to say, the English Government 
is certainly helping. Sinn Fein ’ -

<*>• ♦  ♦
That interesting phrase, “  the Iri&K 

question,”  was born when Irishmen 
first, made their appearance. in Eng
land’s Parliament; it. received its 
death-blow last December. To-day 
“  the Irish question,** beloved of Eng
land’s comic statesmen, has--ceased'to 
exist. Even Mr. Devlin’s attempt to 
revive the joke will fail to bring a smile 
toi the lips of the hard-pressed English 
Government.

♦  ♦  ♦
The last day for lodging claims for 

.names to be placed on the absent 
voters* list is Saturday next, tjie 23rd 
inst. The provisions dealing with this 
subject should be extensively availed 
of for harvesters, etc. Directors and 
Sflb-Directors* attention is particularly 
drawn to Instructions, No. 2 , p a g e l.

7.



The Freedom of the Seas.
II .

' I f  ■wVare prepared to admit that^he 
British Empire is the only thing inrtl»e

Since thatr time w e weix1 d ra » 'n  into the 
■war, and now the war *tt-over. But it 
'’took/its isiern realrtiee to drive us to a 
Shipping Programme. It m a y  be safely 
assumed thatwe have ®t last embarked 
I again- upon a maritime career, and that

w orld  w orth ’ l iv in g  ..for, and th e  g o ld  J so m e  day, unless* we settle  the  F ree -
oi London the only , thing'/worth dying 
:ior, ' one' will , readily grant* the 
-justice o f her arrogant claim ' that she 
■must remiin the ‘ Mistress o f the Seas.’ 
But there are those who-cannot- see why 
thelrttle island of England, hardly %%- 
gel' than Ireland, has any more right to 
'this arrogant claim than, say, Ireland 
herself might Lave.' Suppose Dublin, 

’ instead*of London, -happened to be the 
. capital, o f an universal- empire, which 
ip  the early .days of . piracy -and huc- 
.caueeviug, sea brigands had founded 
, arwl extended by sea-powei1,- first to 
jEngJand, then to ‘L id ia ,, to Australia, 
etc. W ould a-n.j;One listen with. patience 
'to? the claim of an Irishman that,-be- 
_eaai.se Ireland was.a little island, there
fore she had-a right ^o keepinhei^pos- 
stskion instruments of war that forced I 
-lier perpetual brigandage upon.the rest 
o f the world, including Britain.? W ould- 
not;the English themselves be the very 
last -to admit the preposterous claim? 
Yet this is the argument that England 
tnakes, and Raids fools or knaves in the 
world to Jistien tm It js maiinstaihed by 
them that she should be strong by the 
inverse' ratio o f her strength. She 
should be allowed- tp swagger around 
with battleships which, if she-had to 
support them . b j .her own resources, 
she could not afford to build at all. ’ .

“ It would be one tiling for the 
United States, with its jnarvellous re
sourced and more than "thTee million 
Square miles, to contend tliat becanfie I 
■we are’"the biggest, and the"greatest, I 
and the richest nation in  the world, we 
had the right to the largest navy, -and 
thereby to the control o f  the geas; I 
which power I  am sure we should never 
employ except io r  justice iind human-1 
ity». This presumption, even by us 
would! be. on arrogance. But for Eng
land 'to say it  ; that.forsooth 'because 
she is little and naturally poor, she la s  
a jigK t to dominate the woirld and to 
exploit it,,’'and to . make' o f luer little 
speck of .land simply the place where 
th e bankers and brokers • and usurers 
fortify themselves’^ behind the stleel 
walli? o f battleships in order that they 
may. lceep the spoils—that is truly 'a 
mmmtam o^ . . Ifo nation

i^tpemTheil* peace and ̂ a p p i^  
they,_ must /■of- night ’ -have 'the* 

bl-gest nayy'dn the world, because of 
i t h e  ..peculiar character o f their em
pire '^ t b is  ‘ imperial rape ’ o f  pirates! 
Piracy must be ^efpetuated by the 
Weapons o f  -piracy,-lest the pirates lose 
the. sw ag! This is . an argument heard 
ih the’ t-wentiefh century^ which, unless 
gr^n-ted, we are smugly told will mean 
perpetual war.;- Unless England is al
lowed to  exploit the* world,, there will 
be war,, war, war.
.: ‘ | There was a tim e when the rTfiited 
States, by-virtue of  ̂ ur,grant resources, 

Jbad the carrying, tonnage of- the world. 
Our flag was seen in eyery . p o r t t h e  
American clipper was everywhere. 
Shortly after fhe outbreak gf the Eu
ropean war our goods and '• wares, the 
products o f  our -fields and factories, 
were piled- upon- onr docks, Waiting foi 
ships that dare n ot sail the ocean. W e

• were '*vithout' any foreign shipping 
^Vorthy o f  the napie.. Qotton had fallen 
Ĵ to. nothing. The business of America
was paralysed because the menace of 
England had driven belligerent ship-, 
ping from, the 'Sea,'- and hefr- own. ship
p in g  was -fitijl afraid venture forth 
except under heavily- expensive convoyC 

^All this went into -tiie prohibitive price 
o f  freightage, and cbn*eppondingly de
stroyed' values.. It was to relieve this, 

^ to lerab le , plight o f  . a . great_n'atiou 
,ihai.sPresident. JKilsoii. then, arft^ressed 
■’Cbly^ress ujyyinjp i$e passage o f his 
s]iim»ing; bill in tliese:,wfOrds: 

CVfv<Hencfe' the pending shipping 
5r"; Jall, discussed at .t he last session, but 

a y ie tp a s s e d b y  either House. In. 
m^'jlidgnien^i such legislation is im-

- peratively needed and cannot wisely 
; -be postponed., Th«kGovel*nment must 
v'i ‘open these gates o f trade, and. open 
V them wide - open them before it 'is  
. :-^ 0 i4 g g th e r; profitable fo  open them,

.aitb'^fet-h^^asonab.Li • to. ask pri- 
j;,. vate capijul.- to  :.open them  at a. ven-= 

ture; ^Tffs'npt|i question o f  the Ooy^ 
A vernnie^^rnonopolisiug the field. I t  

shoujd^tlke ajStion to make it  certain
- that^i^^i^portation, at reasonable 
rates i ^ l f  b e  promptly provided, even

• sV^ere tKb carnage is n ot at first pro- 
. fitabfe; and the®, wlren the carriage

‘ " has becom e siifjliciently profitable" to 
. attract and engage private (japital, 

f jin c l engage it  in aftufidanoe, , the
• ^|j6veriiment^ought to withdraw1/ ’ I  

I; verjr earnestly io p e  that the Con-
gl^§s w ill beaof this opinion, and that 

1 both 'H ouses will adopt this exceed
ingly important b i l l /  .

dom of the Seas by absolute universal 
naval disarmament, and their control 
under *  League of- Nations, th e time 
must come when by-our trading supre
macy over England she will- challenge 
us'y as she has never failed to challenge 
each iof' her 'previous rivals as 'they as
cended the scale o f commerce. . . .

“ . . . .. ,-In every, war and in every 
settlement England's idea was sea- 

power and the extension ox her empire. 
The. instant peace came, as in  the case 
of ‘  Cronnveji’s Celebrated Navigation 
A ct,’ she declared, even as she is de
claring practically this very day, that 
‘  all imports into England or her colo- 
nies must be conveyed exclusively in 
vessels belonging to England herself.'* 
Only yesterday she issued an embargo 
against-.even American goods in Ame
rican. bottoms factually forbidding the 
importation o f  many of -our products, 
and, by slashing freight rates and othei 
devices, -making it necessary to carry 
the remainder only in her own bot
toms. Is  it not dear, therefore, that 
the unbroken polijcyof centuries o f  the 
British.JSmpire is unchanged? It does 
•not fa t te r  that we were yesterday her 
friend, her savioiu;, and that to-day we 
are not .li.er enem y... W e are her rival. 
That is>.the.point;.and she ‘  will -brook 
no.rival.’ Her ri-val is in her view her 
nsxt enemy. Nor does the fact that 
Germany was yesterday Jsier enemy 
a^ect .her. :policy. She would join 
hands with Germany tomorrow, /iow 
that Germany has been swept from the 
sea.

Take IW  instance the case o f Louis 
%I-T., who not. for four years, as in the 
case o f Germany, but for fifty, years, 
had ’ been a'thorn in Jbier side, ravaging 
her with wars. Y et she struck hands 
W itirhim  fdr'^he purpose o f making a 
‘ destructive attack upon the Dutch 

B.epn^lic,r the ‘ Du'tcty Republic ’ of 
thdt day being 'the menacing sea-power 
Fearing, hOw'ever, even ..while she 
Stiruck .liapds' with him, and warning! 
’hiin that the friendship could only last 
as long as he kept 0'S the sea, she idid 
not'\tfait!long bwore .attacking France 
a g a in ..

“ t t  is  not too mtrclf to3 sa'y'' f̂hart 
everytlmig now going oii at .'Paris is. a 
mere smoke->screen, skilfully produced 
by the masters ■ o f  the British ? NaVy,- 
behind which they are determined/to 
procure "her safety upon the sea. And 
yet there can be no permanent peace 
unless this ■security is broken. Wilson 
himself 'has said'it.

“  In December, 1916,.before yre were 
at war, when he was seeking,to bring 
the conflict in Europe to ah end, he de
clared .that of Course there could be no 
peace unless: the, seas were made free. 
H e realised eVenJthen that although, we 
•were\^oi.'^^ties.-'tO' the, conflict, we Had 
an abiding Tirte^st in the term^ of. 
peace/ ’

‘ ‘ He said;: • •
“  ‘ No covenaiit- o f co-operative peace that 

-does qo^iinoladcr the peoples o f  the New 
‘W orld can suffice to  keep . the future safe 
again afcwar>; and' yet there ig only one sort 
o f pesieo’ that the -peoples o f . America could 
'/join in-guaranteeing. The elements,.of; that 
peace must be element^ that engage the con
fidence and satisfy the principles of the Ame
rican Governments, elements' consistent with

questions of the limitation of «rmie8 and of 
all programmes of military preparation. Dif
ficult and. delicate a§ Ux*e quescion* are, 
they .-must be faced with the utmost oaadoui 
and decided in- a spirit of real aecommoda tion 
if peace is to come with healing, in :its wiugs, 
and come to stay.1.

1 “ I f  this indeed was the position of 
the U nited States, a mere neutral. '  a 
well-wisher for all, but a sharer also in 
the peace that was to follow the war. 
with how much more'force then must 
we stahd by these principles now that 
we not only entered the war, but be- 

■ yond gujestion contributed to it  the 
elements of victory'/ This is our vic
tory, and it  must be our peace, espe- I 
cially us it is a peace of wnich we seek I 
nothing but justice. 'The Freedom ot 
-the Seas is indeed * the sine qua non 
o f  peace, equality., and co-operation,5 
Ifor in its absence we shall have wars 
without end. N o longer, therefore, do 
we need words on this subject. The 
[record is written. Deeds and only 
Ideeds will count; and as ‘ it is a prob
lem closely connected with the limita
tion o f naval armament and the co
operation o f navies - o f the world in 
keeping the seas a t once free and safe,* 
the Paris Conference will be nothing 
but a monstrous farce, or rather a per- 
fidious fraud, unless all the navies'of 
[the world but an irreducible minimum, 
by its.solemn terms, be taken out into 
the middle o f the deep-and sunk with
out further ceremony. Then-will the 
seas be free, and, the world made safe 
lor f peace, equality, co-operation ’ and 
civilisation. Then— and never till 
then.

(The End.)

Irish Topography.
Dy sert- D iarmada, or Irish Place-Names. 

Their Beauty and Their Degradation. By 
A p Irish C;C. Diiblm: M. H . Gill and 
.Son; 7s. 6d. net.

Twenty years ago* William Rooney, 
in the “  United Irishman ” — the old 
“ U .I .,”  as its readers affectionately 
called it— dealt with the neglect of 
Irish topography as a ̂ .subject o f  in
struction and education in educationall 
institutions in Ireland. The unfortu
nate scholar, > lie pointed out, is (his. ■ 
charge, alas ! is still true), primed with

the Dead .Sea, anfi junctions of- the 
London.and N ortn ”AVesteHLji.but o f  
Ireland he is fold rff.xt-^to notliiaig., 
since the knowledge-?of anything Irish 
is.not a factor in cenvtpetijbYe examina
tions. Henoe, |*»id,We grow up 
.with the haziest ideas about Irish 
places, except fo* sljcK^tovms as Bel
fast • or Cork or I)* •tryjL have only ‘the 
dimmest acqtvitt^i*r^w;$h^lie lakes, 
mountains, •piains^ad .rive?s that go 
to make Ireland-: -kfmyr somewhat more 
about Tim booted ffitjfn T ullamore, and 
are more c^rtain^<^iylhe souree o f the 
Nile than the Sl t fun)J>nA small party 
travelling quite recently in a train 
'along the Dublin- Awd W icklow coast- 
line fell almost accidentally into a dis
cussion o f the orkrifl o f the names o f 
the ^places, they- ^*ere being carried 
through, arid, wlrile all were able to 
maintain the corrveratiori in Irish^ they 
had fo  admit th^t they had neglected 
to make a study|of local place-names, 
though they parked with -vows regis
tered’ that IgiL-il& time th ey ' should 
come togetheiMj^iiri they would have 
done something l&eafet to remove what

o f self-

outpouftn^ of-an Irish priest?s love for 1 
the land that bore him, and nq£ a page | 
of it btit hears ...evidence o f  that love I 
and of wide research in the domain of I 
local history. It is brimming over with I 
deep Learning and kindly humour, and 
deserves an honoured -place among j 
books dealing with Ireland.

Dysert-Diarm&da is itself the oldei I 
arid (as our author contends) the better 1 
name for Castledermot, in the County I 
Kildare. It serves tor introduce us to t 
a topograph Teal history mainly of the 
:Gortnty~'Kildare, • but the history is  by 
hio means confined to that county. 
iNames of ‘ecclesiastical origin are de
claredly first favourites, and, in. fact, I 

ijtlie author proclaims that his main oh- I 
jject was to adduce corroborative evi- 
deuce that should justify Ireland** I 

fright and title to be called the Island 
iof Saints. And wherever that object 
leads he follows, and so we find our- 

j selves'- carried all over Ireland— to 
vplaces here'nnd there -arid everywhere, 

hand -always the translation is pleasant,
1 .and we com* back enriched with know- 
’ ledge we had riot before. Sometimes 
our author^goes so fast that our. breath 
as almost taken away, and we are left 
barely sufficient time to mark passages 

I .for later perusal at our leisure.
To some the style o f the book will 

appear in  places rather Hippant. There 
is a bubbling humour side by side with I 
quotations from archaeological ijour- 

lljnals and references to'Ptolniy and other 
learned ancients that may appear in
apposite, but the humour, is not dis- I 
played without a purpose, although the 
transition from grave to gay^ is at 
[times startling. There is no pretence 
hthat the volume is a text complete or 
p y  any means complete text-book (it 
is  not a text-book at all as the term 
is  usually understood), but neverthe
less there are about 400 place-names 
explained, and the reader’ s appetite is 
whetted for further knowledge. . “ It 
]is to be hoped,”  said Hooriey in the 
article already referred to, “ that one 
of the earliest school texts the Gaelic 
League produces will be an Irish geo
graphy in Irish, which will do some
thing towards dissipating the apathy 
and ignorance {that surround the sub
ject in our day schools, and indeed in 
every department of our daily life .”

I “  Anyway,”  says our Irish C.C., 
“  when the Gaelic League supplements 
its splendid activities by seriohslyen
couraging the study [of local hisjorv'] 

iuttr,<|^itliMHto^Qftar J  
asv-we^venture- to "suggestv^or t£e his- 
.tory of a Centi'e 'ip which rt is settled 
that their succeeding annual Ard-Pheis 
shall be held— then gradually will oui 

; lon.g-neglected old towns, such as 
Dysert-Diarmada, weai^at last theii 
laurels, and the wliole countiy '3iscovei 
itself* and think more about itself.”

V E 8 T M E H T  M A N U F A C T U R C R t, 
Banners and Canopies, Soya* aoutanaa ane. 
lurpllwi, Altar Linana, Alba and Surpltoea,

Statues Made mnd Deeorated on the 
Premises.

M. C A H ILL  and CO.,
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Irish Weather
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W A T E R P R O O  F S  

OF ALL K I N D S . 
Weatherproofs, Ordinary ami 

Inteilined.
Mackintoshes and Rubber Gar

ments.
O ilskins, Silk, Light and Heavy 

D i o n  Brand
Irish Trade Mark No. 0257. 

“jStocked by all iii^h-clas» Clothiers, .if  j » i r v 
Outfitter cannot supply, write us direct, 

giviijg his name and iddren.

Francis Casey & Sons,
Charlcmont, Moy. Co. Tyrone
IS Y O U R — —  
C H ILD  M U S IC A L?

Itheif - nqliticM; ’fjiith and \vith the practiciBg jjthev agreed wasY a ca^usel 
convietious which the peoples -o^Am M l^^T reproach. E a eJ i-^ jik l have been clad 
l\pve oncc for all embraced a n d ^ a ^ # | » ^  Jto l̂ |gn  tOfth©.ok,S r s  expounding local
t o  d e fe iid .^ l

“  And &s the main /̂prpvisi îa 
.peace/iaf f erprovidipgf orthe^indepeji- 
denpe Qlilce of- al\ natioiis, and g-rant- 
iag  them acQê g .to ^he §ea, he demands 
that:

‘ ‘ 1 paths oF the^sea niuai.alike in law 
ang iu**nicb b e  free* The freedom*pf the sea& 
is .the sine q u ^ n on  of Peace, Equality, and 
Co-operation, f\o doubt a Aunewhat' radical 
re-consideration of. many of the rules o f in
ternational practice, hitherto thought to be 
established may '&o.. necessary in 'order to 
make the seas indeed iree  and common in 
practically all circua^stances for the use. of 
mankiud,..butj'the. 'jnotiwe for such ohaagesMS 

.'convincing-and c6mpdlHfig. ' There can ibe no 
trust or intimacy  - hetyeen the peoples o f the 
world- arithbut them. The free, constant,-un- 
threatened ‘ in tercou ro  - o f  nations is  an es- 
sential part o f  tbe^proce&s of peace and o f  de
velopments It nelTd not be difficult either to 
define or to  secure the freedom o f  the seas 
if  the Governments o f  the world sincerely de-, 

■sire to- come to. an agreement concerning it.
• “  * T t :is -a problem closely connected with 
the. limitation o f  naval armaments and the 
cooperation of the navies o f  the world in 
keeping the seas at once free and safe. And 
the question o f  limiting naval armaments 
opens the wider and perhaps more difficult

•hisTOiy'or t^drHmi.~thafe -would Jbave 
made the in,- and^elped to
'keep the pasFalig. For them, to theii 
Rrief be it said, ^ th e  rrV&rs and lakes 
had nO message in their music, the 
voices o f the g ifts ’* and groyes. ^he 
mountains, and, the lovely places spoke 
unmeaningly, f  Siggt They might appre
ciate their beauty, their nigged gran
deur, or their sbfrsplendour. but they 
were merely earth and verdure to 
them.”  ^

_ Men have*not-beon wanting at all 
times to draw? ‘  attention to the 
valuable.mateg&i§ slipping from us, 
and Rooney* rc.mktded his readers that 
Davis, with lî Ei« ^yeiv>cljpar vision, saw 
the necessity of!.something being done 
in the m^terC TjJ1844 Davis wrote to 
O’B rien: .rt*Eif|^» you or X or some
one should cnm ple a short account of 
the g eog ^ p h y f latory and statistics of 
Ireland, accqm jBKed by a map. W e 
must*do educate the people.
This48 tho only n îral force in whrch11 
have any faith^C;'Tha_t was three- 
quarters of a. c«|nry ago, and until 
the issue of ‘^DyfetJDiarmada ”  prac- 
tically the on^yyn^rk .on the subject 
availa ble. tothelol^f^ry man' in th^ 
street was Dr .-A yfceV ^ Irish Nanfes 
of Places.”  Argent book is the

All Gaels will get the right hand of good 
fellowship at

DEERE’S HOTEL, • 
Gooldscross, Tipperary.

Central for Rock of Cashel, Holycross Abbey, 
Thomastown Castle (Home of Fr. Mathew). 

Good Fishing Hirer Suir, one mile, 
l iv e r y  Stables, ate.
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given for them.
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(Dowling and MsOuinnan),
1 NORTH FREDERICK ST., DUBLIN.

.Love of .Music is  a gift that should 
•be fostered1 early in life. '

Ask yourself .this question—-Hett' 
would Ireland have stood to day 
had i t  not been for her “  saints And 
scholars,”  her bards- and minstrels 
—her music?

And when you select a musical in 
strument yon cannot do better than 
make- your choice from, ebr ,£laka*. 
logues, which are gladly sent qn

Pianos, Organs, 'Cellos, Violins, 
Bagpipes.
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“ In the Gates of 
the North.”

by Stan dish O’Orady. £rice, 4 /8 ; "by post,
• ' 5 /-- •

Tha Coming of cueulain, %y Stand ish 
0 ’Gr*dy. Post free, */•.!. I :: A ■. (

Tho Triumph and the Passing of Cucuiain 
by Stiandish ,O/Grady. PQst Jre«, 5/*. 

Golden Moments with Arthur Gfinith, or Ex
tracts from His ’Writings; A very dainty 
miniature booklet; title in gold'. , Post-free,! 
7{d. Similar booklets of Davis JaOd Mitchol. 

Women of '98, by Mrs. Concanupn. 3421 
pages;. doth covers. free', 6/6.

The Resurrection of Hungary. A Parallel fori 
Ireland, with'Appendices on Pitt’B Pfllicyl 
and Sinn Fein,.es. well as, a 32-page Jntro-I 
duction—all by Arthur.Griffith.- This jThird 

' Edition is" excellently "printed' and Veil 
bound in cloth. Price 4/4, post free. 
BRIAN O'HIGGINS'S Books:—

"  Tho Songs of the Sapred Heart,'* a beauti
ful book of religion* poeMB I rttuch' praised I 
by the Most Rev. Dr. Fogarty. Price, 1 /6 ; 
by poet, 1 /t .

Hearts of Gold, fine collection j of Stories.
Post free, 1/9.

GlennaMona, or Vi vid>Pen-Pictures of Life 
in an Irish Countryside. Post free, 1 /9.

Fun o* the Forge is a tonic .and messenger of 
mirth; humorous stories 1 Post free, 2/3 .1 

Siol na Saoirse, Arahrain tsgua U n t s  Gaed-|
* hilge, Brian na Ban ban, 6d .; by post, 7d. 

Playing Cards. Designed and drawn on stone 
by Irish artists. Celtic i designs—-Irish I 
Kings and Queens. Best qiiaJIty only, S/8 
post free, m

S/8 Silver-mounted Irish Horn Rosary Beads 
7/8 Large Solid Silver Tara Brooch, beauti

fully enamelled in green, white, and orange.
2 / 8 Volunteer Silver Brooch. Grossed^ rifles, 

harp, end letters ' ‘I. V. ” — same <l^eign a i l  
pendant for watch chain.

1/8 Cap Badge, as used by'the DubliA VolUn-l 
teers, in gold or silver colour—same Badge 
mounted on safety pin for brooch, 2 /-.

5 /. Silver 1818 Pike, 3J inches long, in form 
of brooch.. This Brooch ■'can also 'be ^ad'-in 
shape of sword—same-price.C- 1 

3/8, exquisitely enamelled in green, white 
and orange, Unique Silver■ Flag .Brooch, 
with crossed rifles arid l& tteri-L -V . '  in 
silver.

1 /- Unique Fancy Match Box, ; with -.two 
photos of the leaders inset, or w'th tricolour 
flag on one side and photo o f leader on 
other.

SINN FEIN CLUBS can have their own 
specially-designed Club- Badges made to 
order in lots of not less than so— name of 
Distriot and Club printed on same with a 
photo of Leader—all in Tricolour.

OUR
IRISH ART FURNITURE

is
8 0 L I0  VALUE.

- And- gives the Home dfstirt'ctfibnU 1 
We make Bedsteads, HalUtands, Hallrobes, 
Overmantels, 'Curbs, Box Fenders,- Chairs, 
Tables, etc. (
Send for designs, arid price of what you want. 

THE IRISH WOODWORKERS,
3 Crow Street, DUBLIN.

Whelan & Son
17 Upper Ormond Quay, Dublin 

B A D G E S :
Crossed Flag Tricolour and. American I 
Celluloid Badges. A neat depign now 
ready.
Self*Determination League of Great ■ 
Britain Badge. A beautiful design j 
bearing above inscription, gUitaKs for [ 
el] members of the L eague'/'!

TRADE AND CLUB8 SUPPLIED. 8PECIAL 
TERM8 TO WHOLESALERS.

J . J .  W A L S H
28 BLES8INCT0N ST., DUBLIN

S W E E T

j i f t o n

pieces in a play- staged for Amen&a’s 
‘deception.-- ;f'- ' 1 V

' ‘And while' these • paltry* ste'ge- 
players, masquerading as statesmen,

1 devote - theiueives' to' their trickery arid 
‘'call- it statesmanship, their' couhtry 
dies befsre their‘‘eyes. Its industries 
fail, its fa d e  decreases* its revenues 
fall,,;,and .its expenditure .increases. 
They, expend ^pOOjOfft), pounds' ;a day 
niore, than the cpunitry is ajil.ej to t .pro-, 
vide from its.; revenues, and actually 
hid those, from whose pockets /they 
extract the. mqney,: economise. . I t  
;woiild> be wrong to say ijrat^rieyej^tj

Irish  houses, as d istin ct from  
the d irect I: sales, m ade through 

j ag-efiits in  E ngland . T h is  trade cannot 
be  traced .unless i t  as carried  on  by 
Irish: agents, and th e  good#  con sign ed  
d ire ct  to  them  per th e  C om m ercial 
B a lticL in e .w  > - >• ' 1 1 ,  -' : ,
• T h e  general tendency o f  . th e  estab

lishm ent o f  a  d ire ct 's e rv ice  is  to  place: 
bioth ends o f  I the trade in  the hands of- 
Irtish and A m erican  firm s w ithout! a n y  I 
intervention  in  o n r  d om estic affairs. 
W e  believe that [both: th e  A m erican  
m erchants arid o u r  ow n  fe llow -cou n try 
men: A re  o u ite  capable  o f  arranging|

lVer . h i s f e .  has E n gla n d  been ,inj such: | b u s i n e s s  betw een_each o th er.
As a guide to the nature of the trade 

to be expected we quote the following 
enquiries Jn response to a cpmmuriica- 
tiori1 sent.oiit "by the Cork Industrial 
Devfelo'pmerjt Association, which ' is 
seriding ' a 1 special ' comjmis^ion J o  
proceed1 on bdhai? of' the. Association’ ,xo 
the United /S la te s ;^ ''

From Ring (CO. Waterford), Baltimore and 
AIKbies (Co. Cork), Dingle and Cahirciveen 

I (Co. KerryV, bad come letters requesting the 
Commissioners to1 investigate the market ?n 
America for Irish-cured fish: and 1 to assist1 in 
developing s'nmeJ Communications request
ing thb Commission to inquire into the qued- 

Im p orta n t steps -are b e ih g : ta k en 1 to I .tion o f ' American coal supplies for Ireland

q; c r it ica l  p osition . . . Twic,ev i’ jnldeed, 
she lias been, but if l jth e se  [arises she 
had j ) ig  m en,Vo(JeadJie1;. To--dayts^e is 
goye^ ued  b y  tjie  littlpst; o f  meu-r-m®11 
^ ith o ^ t  ,patriotism  or,, p o licy ’. ; A t  a 
m om en t w)ien E n g la n d , .is., pn the 
very .brink o f  financial ban k ruptcy  i hei 
c h ie f  statesm en have ga th ered , p riva 
te ly  to g e th e r  to  a rrange a  series, o f  
tableaux vivants in  th e  iN.orfk ,oi Ire 
land. Ft,'-; !*.•

Our Foreign Trade

should be

to the

All literary communications 
addressed to  the Editor.

All business communications 
Manager.

Subscription Rates:— 10/8 yearly, 5 /4  half- 
yearly, 2 /8  quarterly, poet free, payable in 
advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.
6s. Od. per inch. 
6s; 9d. per inch. 
5s. 6d. per inch. 
5s. Od. per inch. 
4s. 6d. per inch.

INCOME TAX AND DEATH 
DUTIE8!

TAXPAYERS, PLEASE NOTE.
Income Tax recovered. Exemptions and 

reductions obtained. Jleturns filled pp. ( Ac
counts prepared for the Estate Duty Office. 
Estate, Legacy and -Succession ;D uty :' Up- 
to-date expert knowledge. Inside official 
experience.

FRIEL and DUGGAN,
income Tax Exports and Death Duty 

Aooountants,
IS NAS8AU 8TREET, DUBLIN.

/'Late Examiners of Ac- ; 
H. J. FrfOl, B.A., V  counts ftnd Affidavits, 
E. Duggan, 1 Estate ‘ Duty Office,

C D u b l in . : W!

Quiet, yet Central, for Business or Pleasure.

FLEMING’S MQTpL,
•1 GARDINER’S PLACE, DUBLIN.
Two minutes’  walk from Gardiner Street 

Cbapel, or Trams.
SELECT. MODERATE. CONVENIENT.

IRISH-MADE GOODS.
For Men’s Shirts, Hosiery, Caps, As.

p&oti<M5 6 tiAlttfiupAin
s tta v o  iiA m  10, tu itlw e4C :: 

TH E  IRISH TW EED HOUSE
T/Dl9 have the L*rfa«t Virtety of Iadleo Bine aekgM< ™ IHab Tweed*, rand1 Irish- Overcoating* ;tn Inland. Salt* Uadt to Order from 106. apward* by '•Xpert cottar* ■uid Irbh Labour exclusively. Patterns and self-meattirê  meat torms sect anywhere.

4 CAPEL STBEET, DUBLIN (Nr. Crattsa Bridle) & R iatslsw a

Terrm
John

-Caah.
N e lig a n ,

PROPRIETOR.

TAILORS FOR TA8TE.
O .  M A R T I N  6 * S O N S

LADIES’ AND OENT'8 TAILORS, 
Costumes and Suits of Irish material to order. 

Material made 'ertp Irimmed.
Prices moderate li?®1
27 WELLINGTON gUAY, 
Cfiroi^; le na h-6ti»eAnn

_____ T__
6 Insertions 

13 Insertion!
26 Irised>ion8 
52 Insertions

(Larger spaces pro rata.)
Cheques and postal order* -should* be 

crossed, and made payable'to "  Nationality,”  
6 Harcourt Street, Dublin.'

NATIONALITY.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 23, 1919.

Tableaux Vivants
On Monday la/sj; tije L on don /‘Times”  

revealed t-lie? ob ject ' o f tne-tanks, ar-J
moured cars,. aeroplanes,. an'd 120,000|__
English soldiers. in .Ir^la^d. ‘ ‘The duce. 
hope, ’ * it wrote, “ that a it &i*sLy' of'raili-[“  
tary force might c W  the lrisli ijito a 
fram e o f  mind compatible With the 
eventual acceptance of some moderate 
measure of devolution has plainly mis-| 
e a r n e r 21 *•
» -The miscarrige o f the 'plan. to :cowl 
Ireland into tlfe eventual acceptance of 
some mbderate measure o f  devolution 
lias -led. to' w iat .its , onloolcer.s ‘ are 
pleased to term a new policy, i .• The 
new, policy provides for 13,000 addi
tional troops to be drafted into the 
proving1 df Ulster W  be used by Sir 
Eclwar4ir,CiaTPop,.8! .nominee,i Sackett 
Payne, against the Nationalists of that 
province.' Behind the screen o f these 
troops Carson is to reorganise and re- 
ariimate bis • voJjiflteers, and; demand

iHrther' ihe, relations of ^Ireland’ with 
the United States and Fiance. Al
ready direct consignments pi' Ameri
can 1 gpods and samples; ate," on their 
way over'tiie Atlanfic td Ireland. We 
have before us tlie’̂ manifest Of the first; 
.cdn^gnxnent'date'd^eW Y6rk, Ju^y 9, 
!|)y tlife Commercial Baltic Line, pertue - 
‘good ’allfj> Lakeside, to a Dublin, con
signee. Advices ^ave also been dallied 
that the Lake Gretna sailed on Aug. S 
with goods for Ireland, These vessels 
are calling.at Belfast as well as Dub
lin. ^ e .  Cqrapeak -is also advised to 
enter 'JjiibJin iwrr^Wortly** ^TMs is the 
inauguration o f a direct general freight 
service between5few York and Ireland.

This service, which is now. being es-1 
j ;tab’]4.shed, is. operated by the, Moore, 
McCormack Company, : who are .'well 
known as the managers o f the Com
mercial Baltic •Line. These steamers 
.will call regularly-, in i future, and ex
porters'- o f ‘Irish produce and merchah- 
dise are assured,- o f  facilities such as 
-have; not hitherto -existed for the sale 
o f their ^oods in the great Continent o f 1 
America. Of all nations in Europe,- we 
-are the nearest to*'the.United>States*in 
6very sense of prokimity,! but we have 
•been .. fi>r ^aever&L .̂ generations de
prived o f  th «  in^aluaole benefits o f  di- 
rect trade and intercourse Svith -the 
American people?
•• The - inauguration i o f a ispecial IHsh 
service is a manifestation o f  the desire 
-of-Ithe American >people to enter once 
more into tbe only form of intercourse 
[between nations which can be perman
ent, -the ; intercourse of} exchange of 
'Commodities/ :So»far as the merchan
dise. iintb this, country bears the mark 
TJ.S.A.i we can1 bespeak cn  behalf o f 
the Jrsiah people a Jhearty! welcome to 
litfi arrival'.i W e ‘believe ! that both 
Irish .merchants! and the lrish public 
are willing to  purchase American pro- 

I t  (is important that it; ishould 
come direct;' ;thiibugh agencies estab
lish ed in Ireland^ because.itsirpwee will 
be . lower, and because direct delivery 
wiU lavoi^, the long, and expensive 'de
tention at'tlie Congested .English ports. 
JB.eSide's.v it will come here'Quicker than 
it can be isetitv to ' England. ’ W e !oah 
understand iAmerican goods i coming to 
Ireland, .warehoused* here, and re-ex
ported to England and th'e Cdptinent. 
But cannot “understand!wliv Ameri
can goods should b'eticon signed to Ire
land via English ports. It; involves d'e- 
lay< and expense and it  is  the reverse o f . 
what one, would -expfect-froin our- geo
graphical position, r<:!'

But) it is nepessamtp reciprocate the 
itrade; ofr.America, I f ’TsVnecesfeary to 
provide ' return fneiglit’ for the 'ships 
which call here. I t  is necessary -to haveseparate,. treatment, • for . Ulster. ...... .....................  ____ ,, .........—

This, as ai‘rdngfed in W ales recently, lS i an organised $ystenir o f collecting and
handling Irish- prodtice and merchanto bp! ]^ r .; Xlbyil (^feorgfeV rex|£use to 

A m e r i c a . * . t ? t
T h e  s tu p id ity  o f  E n g la n d ’ s so -ca lled  

statesm en  in  dea lin gs w ith  Ire la n d  is 
in v in cib le . T h a t th ese , m en th o u g h t 
th e y  co u ld  c o w  th e  Ir ish  N a tion  w ith  
th e ir  120,000 ' so ld iers , tan ks, aero
p lan es, a n a  . arm ou red  Cars is  .certain . 
-Their fa ilu re  has ta u g h t them  n oth in g . 
T h e y  sen d  tn e ir  lo rd s  lieu ten an t, ch ie f 
secre ta ries  and lord s  ch a n ce llo r  to  B e l
fa s t , and  th e y  sum m on: S ir -E d w ard  C ar
son  to  j W ales? to {urge h ini fo  re o w a n is e  
h is  “ u ls te r  .^ o lu p te e rs ’ f ; in  o rd e r  that 
th ey  m ay  preten d  to 'A m e r ica  th at there | 
are “ tw o  R a tion ?  in  Ire la n d .”

All that is taking place in the North 
of Ireland now— all that is arranged toj 
take place i& the next *six- weekfr—-is; 
^arranged with one ^ole vieTf— to, in-; 
iluence me American Congress and toe 
LYmerioan people  ̂> /The new ,tanke;> tttej 
mew aeroplanes,' the" new - armoiirea: 
(cars, the additional '1*3,000 troops, tne' 
i <#Cov<-nant” . celebrations, < aro a 11 \ new;

d ise  su itab le  fo r !th e  Amerib.airi m ark et. 
I t  is  essen tia l tlia t exp orters  o f  e x is t 
in g . lines o f  m erch an dise shotild  co n s ig n  
(th eir g o o d s  to . th e ,'U n ited  S tates via  
th e  C om m ercia l B a ltic  L in e . S'o fa r  as 

[im ports are .con cern ed , th ere  'are w ell- 
k n ow n  representatives and  .a g en ts ' o f  
A m erican  firm s in m an y classes  ! o f  

igood^ -who. a re  w illin g  t o . support! th e  
.enterprise, o f  th e  M oore, M cC orm ack  
C ^ in pan y4.! i t  'rem ains'jfor. E xporters Cn 
r jbhis .s id e  jto s e e 1 tha t a ll eon^ ign m en ts 
f o r  l^e^v T o r k  are ,e]tf^;ti4ted toi the!Ves
sels  o f  .the; A m ericah  -Shipjiifag B o a rd .
|,, There remains alh’large - volume - 'of 
Irish .trade/ which passes through the 
bands, of' purchasenj ;in England and 
jca^npt be-traced. A  large , portion ofi 
tbis; indirect trade oan- b^ secured for1 
tbe Commercial*,Baltic, Line if  i Ameri-: 
can agents are appointed to cover'the! 
jS.ale;. !̂ the goods in the United -S;ta.tes.

a ^  in d irec.t'^ ale  o f .A in e r i -  
;cap(iygqp.d§] from  - E n g lish ; ( firm s , t o

were received- from the cities of Belfast, 
Dublin/ Waterford, Cork, Limerick, and Gal- 
way, and-' from the following centres—Sligo, 
Donegal, Deny, Monaghan, Oreenore, Wick
low, Wexford, Nenagh' Yotighal, Cloyne and 
Ski liber een. A North o f Ireland Co-ojfieratire 
Sociotyi ask^d tbe - Commission to obtain în
formation-as to the 'best 6ysteta o f  bottliiig 
milk for retail-f 1 distribution1; nest iystem1' of 
.’cleansinjg1 the bottles, and fullest‘infoVmitiok 
re manufacture 'of milk powder. Go^respdn- 
der\ts 'in-"Gorky timerick and Galway ^sked 
that efforts be made to sechrei direct ship
ments o f ; American fruits (including 'Oali- 
fornian apples) to Ireland. Certain Sligo, 
Dublin, and Armagh firms asked to be- -put 
into touch with American manufacturer^ pf 
plumbers’ 'supplies’. Two Dublin, companies 
arid firms in Tralee,. Galway,:Sligo,. Nenagh, 
and Cork requested to 'be supplied with the 
addresses o f American shippers of; agricul
tural implements, hardware gooda, and tools 
of ell!descriptions;' Manufacturers’ agents an 
Cork, Waterford, Dublin, -Belfast, and Derry 
Stated their readiness to represent in this 
country American producers off repute. Three 
Cork City £rms and concerns in -Wicklow and 
Tipperary sought, agencies in , Ireknd for 
‘American-made motor cars, motor cycles, and 
accessories'. An Enniskillen firm inquired as 
to  the market in America for Irish-flayed 
hidee and skins.* Inquiries as to a maifeet in 
the States for Irish, woollen goods and home- 
spun 'cloths were received from firms in Cork 
County, OahCrciveen, Kenmare, Galway, 
Tipperary,, Donegal,i and Wexford. ILimerick 
Dublin,. and..Cork firms sought, addresses of 
.buyers in America of Limerick and Garrick- 
macross laces and crochet, i i A Belfast house 
asked to be put in tou^h ifith American,sup
pliers o f  upholstering, goods and substitutes.

Considerable progress lias lij^ewifte 
oeen made in arranging a shipping ser
vice between Ireland and France.. The 
French Government has sent; Monsieur 
C. E. Hauvette, Councillor! of, French 
Commerced to Ireland to negotiate, a 
fortnightly service^ between ^Bord^aux, 
Havre, Cork, Dublin, and Belfast. The 
Dublin Chamber of Commerce has ex
tended its support to the project.1 Mr. 
Jacob, o f the famous biscuit firm; ex
plained that his firm had Neglected'the 
French market from lack of< shippin'g 
facilities. The French Commissioner 
expressed /himself, as-.^  almost con
vinced ’ ’ that a direct line would be 
practicable. I t ' remains, however, to 
organise-, the Irish export I trade to 
France so .as : to be in a position to 
guarantee‘ returning fre igh t/' A t  pre
sent the export and import o f  foodstuffs 
are regulated by the Supreme Economic 
Council o f the Allies. The supplies are 
understood .to pass, into a pool, but the 
En'gliMi 'are keeping the' situation dark 
and it j»s desirable that! the'ability ro f 
Ireland! to provide foodstuffs for France 
shotild be brought directly" under the 
attention o f  the French people.! A 1 
direct'service woiuld enable Irish pro- 1  

duce to‘ bfe snipped, direct to France at! 
very much leas coat than is possible; 
now. There, ought to be a Franco- j 
Irish pool, into which all produce avail
able for export would come 'automati-' 
cally op a percentage basis. ‘

A Note on Irish Taxation

In 1896 a Financial Relations Com
mission appointed by $he British Gov
ernment reported linanimously that 

. Ireland . had been -over-taxed1 from 'the 
’ •year 1800 ! to th6 extent o f at least 

<£2,750,000 per year. (See Report of | 
Financial > Relations ̂ Commissioii j' Blue I 
Book, C. 8262), J
. iSince l’896 the taxation and the c o n - ! 
sequent bver-taxation has been in’- j 
creased■ many times over,- as can be;

seen by the following’ figures, taken 
frpm *.th e jEngKsh G^yero-ufienb return g. 
w V  nive no meany o f  checking tnetn. 
England takes oUr'money and keeps 
the books. T h ^  figures represent 
merely T?hat England admits she takes 
out 0 i Ireland’s pockets. ,

I R I S H  R E V E N U E .
(Year..ending ^faroh' ,3}st),

i Per head 
o f. Pop. 
£  8 ,;d
1 15 1
2 id :;o 
2 16 8 
4 111 

i  -8 [6 
16 2 -;8

• .., ............ ;j/ n
1896 ... ... ....... 8,034,000 .
1914 ..Li 11,13̂ ,5,00. f.
1916 .:......... . ... 12,389je9Q,'

11916 ,.L ,i«ij 17/929,000,.
1917 .'J ... ... .i.r- 23,766,50Q;;-
1918  ... 26,865*000.1

England' has” multiji^ied( her colleti- 
tio'n b f taxes from Ireland four times 
'Since she discovered'^h'e over-taxation 
’6f, the country. Moreover, the Irish 
revenue is estimated at £35,000,000 for 
the financial year ending March 31st. 
1919.

Meanwhile let us look back to the 
period when England annexed the Irish 
Exchequer at th,e 'close o f the Napo
leonic Wars, and let . us. compare hei 
taxation with ours’ then/and now. W e 
take. England’a ‘fi’gures1 as: given in the 
Financial Report of 1896'aiid Imperial 
Revemte W hite Paper (No. 105 of 
1918). "

REVENUE PER HEAD.
Ireland. , ' Gt. Britain. 
£  s- d * £  s d

1819 0 1 5  , 5  3  1 3  o '
19lfe -i. 6 2 6 14 18 2

Increase ‘p.c.1 696' 308
In, pne hundred years England has 

increased Insh  taxajtiop, almost seven- 
fold. But she has increased; her own 
taxation per, head only threefold. And 
[these are,nerl own figures,, not ours. 
J$he lias, managed to ,do, that; by  select
ing for, :taxa,fi'on • commodities where 
(consumption is relatively greater in 
Ireland than in England. . 

t. Let us look a t ,the, other side o f the 
picture. England collects .so much 
from Iceland. But how xnuch does she 
spend; in Ireland.?. In o th er ; words, 
h oy  much dies she lin  out o f  the coun
try ? W p turn once more to the White 
Paper (l^o. 105, of,1918)|t, ,

IRELAND.
Year. Revenu^. ; Expenditure: Surplus.

£  £  !. .. £  
1916; (,.f. 17,929,000 ,  =12,697,000 5,332,000 
?.9l’7, ;r ;  23,766,509 , .12,1386,000. ,,11,080,5,0.0 
1918 . ..] 26,865,p'0q ‘ r13ip62-p0p;, ; 13)863,000

I t  will be seen< that-the expenditure 
bn alleged Irish services haa.'hardly in
creased at all, though' the' revenue has 
more than doubled. 1 A considerable 
proportion o f  the Expenditure is really 
paid out to English manufacturers, to 
whom are allotted all the* contracts for 
;snppl-ie& for/the Irish; services.' In ad
dition'England packets tbe whole o f the 
surplus, which is Calculated to be about 
^32,000,000 for the current year. It 
must be remembered1 that the figures 
given* -for • expenditure ‘  include 
^£1,569,000 for 'tbe portion o f the army 
o f  occupation known as the police 
forcfe, £368,5t)0 fo r1 the/Englisli Law 
Courts in* the country, £232,500 for the 
•English prisons in Ireland, £22,000 for 
the Lord Lieutenant, £23,000 for the 
Chief Secretary, and much of th# re- 
jnainder1 on • the' fifty odd' extravagant 
and. irresponsible1 Boards! wliich Eng
land has set up ;to govern the -country 
in England’s1 interests.
1 ' Oyer- and above the extraordinary 
and unjust ;oyer-taxation o f two and 
three-guarter pounds p^r year, Ireland 
has paid ‘in the' laBtfive gears'a sum of 
£49,348,000 for a. ' war to free small 
nations.' ^ 'T hdt ’moh'ey, was spent;in 
English munition fajcicries, and used 
t o • raise-tfnd equip huge al-mies, one o f 
■which id now used as the army of oc
cupation' in Ireland. Here are the 
ngnresi— 1''
Year} 1 . ‘ £  '
1915 .... ... ... 12,889,500
1916 !... ... ... ‘.17,929,000
1917 ;.i ... - 23,766,500 
1918-;.:; v . . , ... . 26,865,000 
1919;(estimated) . . . ' . . .  1 ■ 35,205,000

116,155,000
Deduct 5' yeiers’ taxation'at' 1914 
‘ rate, £11,134,500' ,.. 55,672,500

"Surplus fctf1 War ... ... ..i 60,482,500 
O n e  .A spect o f  th e  fr ig h t fu l d ep op u - 

Ia tio n  o f  ’ Ire la n d  d u rin g  t h e ‘p a st  h a lf-  
ce n tu ry  i s  th a t  i t  r e p re ^ n ts  a lo s s  in  
'cBiprtal o f  a t ' le d st  '12 ,170 ,250^ 000 .

POPULATION.
Year.- ' Ireland. .. England.
M i  V.: ri f 8.175,1^4,  ' ,15,914,148 
1911, l,3do,219 *- S6,076j492

POPULATION PER SQUARE MILE.
, i 1.1841. 1;jl9,ii... 

jEnglajiid (pV..: .278, ( ,,; 018 - Increase p.o.> 126 
Ireland 251 ,t ., .185 :,Decrease p.c., 46 
fi oOh. the-basja o f increase in Irish 
£opulatibni frpni>1801to 1845! the pre-


